
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves mid cure

IMKDIATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QVIXSY. BWELLI"58,
HPRAIXS,

Soreness, Cut, Bruiiss,
rnosTniTEs,

n BM, NCALUS,
And all othr hortlly aolies

and pains. -

FIFTY CENTS BOTTLE.

Poirt hv all DruifKidts and
litnler-i- .

' Dlrecilotia la 11

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

nnlliitmrr, Hdq 1T.. A.
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TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

l's the Magneton Appliance Co.'i

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PRICE ONLY 85.
They are prlce'ios to tunas, gsntlkm and

OHILPR' H With WEAK LUNOSt DO CSSO of Fit BOMON'A

ob ckouf lit ever knwn where these
garment are worn. Ttiey also prevent aud cure
HEART DIFFICULT! Rll, COLtlS, RlltUJtiTlBM, HBURAL-OIA-

THROAT TBOfBI.SK, TUPHTHKRIA, CAfARIM, AND

all kindbsd oisbasks. Will wbab any service
fctr TiiKHj teabs. Are worn over the under-cloln,- -

i"i A T T R TT" it ( needle to describe the
j IjAllllJl, avmptons or this nauseous dis-

ss that is sapping tho life aud strength of only

too inativofthit fullest and bestoftioth sexes.
Labor, study and research in America. Europe and
Enstern lands, hive resulted in the Maanetlc Lung
Protector. au"jrding cure (or Catarrh, a remedy
which coDtaim No Obuoo'ko of tub System, and
with the routlnuon stream of Manotism per-

meating throuuli the aflllcted organs, mdbt re
TORE THE TO A BKAI.TI1Y OTION. Wg P1.ACB CUB

trice for this Appliance at lens than
of tho price asked by others for reraedlea npon
which vou Uke all tho chances, and w erpeoial-l.- T

Jsv'ite tho patronage of tho mant persons who
have tried riRuoui.Na THBin stomicbs without ef- -

HOW TO OBTAIN o?to
gist and ak for them. If thty have not cot them,
write to tho proprietors, enclosing the price in let-

ter, at our risk, and they shall lie Bent to you at
once hy mail, postpaid.

Send stamp for the "New Departure In Medi-

cal Tre.it i.e nt without hedu;in," wjio tbou-Band- s

of testimonial.
TUB MAGNKTON APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago, 111.

Notk. Setid ono dollar in pontage stamps or
currency (In letter at our risk) with size of shoe
usually worn, si d try a pair of our Magnetic In-

soles, and ho cnnrlitced of the power residing In
our rfagnotic Appliances. Positively no cold leet
where wey are ,orn, or money refunded. 109-l- y

JAWItSPYLES

THE BEST TJIIXG KXOWW
Ton

Washingand Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

RAVES LAIIOR. TIME and SOAP AMAZ-INtil.-

ana gives universal untisfiictloii. HQ

family, rich or Kxr, should be without it
Bold by all Grocers. UEWA ,KK of ."oni

well desired to mislead. 1'hAlU.INfc
ONLY ,sAKK labor saving compound, and ej.
wuys beam tLe above symbol, and aauie a!

JAM 9 rlXK. NEW YQKlt.

TUTFS
PB LLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From theso souroua urtso thiee fourthS ol

the dtaoaeea of ttio human laoe. These
sympunrui inaiuiite thoir existence : IVoia of
Appetite, liowela oostive, tiick IIead
ache, fullness after catlnu, aversion to
ciertioii of body or niliij, Krnctatlnn
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some doty, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-
ored trine, COS ST1 PATIOS and de-
mand tho use of a remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. As aLiver medicine TCTT'M
PILLS have no equal. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin IbrIso prompt; removing
all impurities through these ttireo " scav-
enger of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regulnr atools, r dear
skin and a vigorous bodv. Tl'TT'S PII.LS
cuse no nausea or griping nor interfere
vrlth dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

1TE FEELS LIKE A KLW MAI.
"I tmvo had I)yspepBia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and have tried ten different
klnda of pills, and Tl'TT'S are the first
that have done mo any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite la
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural pounces. J feel like a new
man." W. I). DIVAEDS, Palmyra, 0.
Bold everywhere, 95c. Office, Murray 8t.,K.T.

TUTT S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair ok Wiiisekbs changed in.

stantly to a Glossy Ulack hy a single aj.
pUcRtlon of this DTK. Sold "by Druggist,
or sent by express ou receipt of $1.

. umce, 4 .Murray mrect, stw York,

PAUL HLACKMAU & CO.,
Bij Kapiils, Mich.,

Msnnfaclurers and General Dealers in

Lumber, Lath and Shingles
AT WJtOI.KSAIiK.

Buy direct from Uie Saw Mill, aud

No price lists Issued, but will be plamd to quote
delivered prices on any grade of Lumber, etc.,
yon need. nr.-Oji- c

Siates ri'onroo M5.,vmtayo SsJ I
kfor

Rlknr&TALUUUE.
.fiyw. .I'J t..Krrli.l W5

ii'r.wii....... .. rt....
1'nv'l.u,. Kt.ffL .....

1M,tKi 'il.-i'- i it ilii"M lion tl e.

"THE SCIENCEFREE OF HEALTH"
It trrr Laftfwfin book, ao4 ha ba pronoantH w j

.ha kftTt rt4 II. It ftikajM tht DrineiBUi of

lift t4 lt tbt orifin of turawc, it4 ilmuld tx rcftri
III Ihtaii-- f popk. H t'JOU'Di VfJbabit rrrMeiiptlona

for thf r of NorTOu and Phtoa. Debllltj, Lot
VitaUitf , IfotlTe Hmorr, DMpondanoy, it

bt trail it diafrrdm brouf hi b? overwork IftrU
trtUoatt tit prcnptiona (or Catarrh, Scrofula, to,

A anpr of ibM work MDt by mall, rMj Hal4, Iraa, wj

W.a.1 AQl U. k.O., W W. Ilk SL, Clxlemrtl, Okie.
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The Daily Bulletin.

WHAT PARALYSIS IS.

Interesting and Profitab'e Medical Read-

ing for al People.

So common lut" li'tnio thfl

of paralysis in recent year that
nmny use tho word for n sltiu"; expres-

sion; but for nil that, it is probable
that a vast majority of tho people who
think nt all of pnnilysi.s reckon that it
is a disease of itself. Thatsomo niedi-c- al

men so repaid this condition is
plain from the met that deaths are fre-

quently certified to liavo been caused
by it. The incorrectness of this notion
will, however, be plain when the con-

ditions which gives rise to paralysis are
clearly set forth, and this we now pro-

pose.
A carpenter, blacksmith, or sonio

mechanic whose business requires him
to wield ft hammer, finds some morning
that he is unable to raise his hammer-arm-;

or perhaps while at work the
man suddenly feels his arm become
numb and weak, it falls to his side, and
he is no longer able to work. Tho
doctor to whom the man applies says:
"A brachial monoplegia from muscle
tire," which means simply that the
man has overwrought his hammer-arm-,

and it needs rest. To these cases
the very appropriate name of "arti-
sans' palsy, is given. Again, a poor-bloode- d,

nervously-constructe- d person,
most likely a woman, meets with a
groat shock, or has to endure an unu-

sual and prolonged mental or physical
efl'ort. Soon and perhaps without
warning, tho individual loses the uso
of some.partof the body, often of the
vocal apparatus, and the patient is un-

able to speak above a whisper. Tho
doctor says "hysterical paralysis," or
"hysterical aphonia," loss of voice.
Now just how this conies about we
fancy it would puzzle the most learned
doctor to say. Concerning this condi-
tion, however, as well as the one be-

fore mentioned, this much is known,
viz.: That by appropriate treatment

, they recover pertcctly and promptly,
very good evidence that no part of the
nervous apparatus is broken. The
faith cures reported from time to lime
are probably cases of the kind last
mentioned.

It sometimes happens that an intoxi-
cated person will fall asleep with the
head resting upon an arm or with the
arm hanging over a chair back. When
the person wakens the arm is numb; it
tingles'" and is paralyzed -- another
"brachial monoplegia," but really
pressure upon the trunks of the nerves
which supply the di.-abl- member has
alVocted those nerves so that they are
unable to perform (heir usual duly.
The nerves which go out from the

"brain and spinal cord to the extremi-
ties are quite comparable to the wires
which are stretched from place to
place for electric communication, and
pressure, upuii one section of those
nerves produces results very like those
which follow an interference with the
wire. The case jut. given illustrates
very well a large number of cases of
palsy from pressure, for pressure upon
the oruin or spinal cord or tbo nerves
which have their exit thcretroin will
produce a palsy wlioe extent will de-

pend upon the 'extent of (lie pressure,
and whose durability will depend upon
the chances for removing the pressure.
Pressure upon the nerves w hich supply
one side of the face produces a very
characteristic paralysis, and one that
causes many laughable mistakes on
the part of the tyros and

people by llieir attempt to detect
the allected side. Pressure upon (lie
brain or spinal cord i. mostly due to
the presence of tumors, to fractures id
the skull or bones of which the back-

bone is formed, and to blood clots
within llie skull or spinal canal. Pa-

tients who ret-ove- r from diphtheria,
scarlet fever ami some other acute
sicknesses are frequently parah.cd in
some part. These cases generally re-

cover by appropriate treatment, and it

is quite probable thai many ease.- - would
recover spontaneously. The remarks
before iii.'tcle concerning certain en-.e-

which recover will apply equally to the
esses just nimicil.

People who work in lead are liable
lo a peculiar form of paralysis, which
is first seen, as a rule, in the muscles
of tlit! forearm, on account of which
the patient is unable to extend the
hand upon the arm. At times the
whole muscular system is involved.
Change of occupation and the use of
remedies which will assist the elimina-
tion of (he mineral from tin; system is
llie proper course for such patients.
Analagous forms of paralysis are
caused by arsenic ami mercury, prob-
ably by their action upon the nerve
structure of the spinal cord. Woorara,
the Indian arrow poison, will also pro-
duce paralysis if introduced into the
system in sufficient quantities. The
paralyzing efi'cct of large doses of al-

cohol is well known. Certain condi-
tions of the circulatory apparatus pre-
dispose tt) extensive and often incurable
paralysis. The arteries are elastic
tubes. I5y age, hard work, care and
the prolonged use of alcoholic drinks
these tubes lose their elasticity and be-

come brittle, liy some event which
determines an unusual quantity of
blood in the brain one of these now in-

elastic tubes is broken, the poured-ou- t
blood clots, as before mentioned, and
a paralysis immediately follows.

Owing to certain systematic condi-
tions fibrin, a substance normally sus-
pended in the blood, lodges upon tho
flood-gate- s valves of the heart.
Presently a part of this matter is dis-
lodged and washed away into the
.blood; perchance it reaches an artery
in tho brain which will not permit it to
puss. This at once cuts oil the blood
supply from a part of the brain, one of
'he immediate symptoms of which is
palsy of the part of the body which
receives Us nervous mpplv from that
portion of the brain. These paralyses
are usually extensive, and nre'nnt
readily distinguishable from u,s,.
just mentioned.

Tho presence of worms in the bowels
of children is believed to cause paraly-
sis in some cases. Sn. h cases being
due U a known removable cause rc
described us rellex paralysis. These
art! not seen alone in chi.dreu, but iu
adult as well. Pinnlly, change in the
structure of the brain' or spinal cord
produces paralysis, varying in extent
with the extent of nerve structure in

volved. Such paralyses are especially
obstinate to those of advanced years.
Change of structure in the spinal cord
usually produces disability of the legs.

'ovv, these are the most common
causes of paralysis, ami, from what
has been said, it will be observed that

is not a disease of itself.imralysis it always incurable.

He Pulled the Cord.

"Who's Johnny Walker? Why,
Johnny's the worst, or tho best engin-

eer that ever pulled a lever, llo's th'
only man old Van'erbil' ever pulled a
bell cord on."

"How was that?" somebody asked.
"Why, vou see," was the reply,

"Van'erbil' and a gang of big uuscomo
down from Leadville. .Johnny was on

tho engine, and he heard ole Van likes
fast travclin'. So he said to some of

the boys, 'I'll make his hair lift his
hat,' an' he did, too. He slung her way
back, an' he pulled her wide open, nn

she Hew. I was on the train, and it

kept me mightv full of business to stay-on-
.

We dashed down through the can-vo- n

and aroun' every curve without a

snide slowing up; an' there tho tw
York fellar sat, hangin' ontur the win-

dow frame with one hand an holdin
to the seat with t'other. They were

go'in forty miles an hour, aroun the
curves an through tho close places it
looked like thev were going a hundred.
The ole man couldn't stan' it. He let

go his hold on the seat long enough to
ferk the boll cord so hard he almost
cracked the bell. The train came to a

stop and the engineer was sent for.
.lolmnv grinned ami went back. Then
Vau'erbir asked him what he was goin
so fast fur, an' Johnny said he wasn't
goin' only about fifty miles an hour!

ami said that was the way wo allu?
went down the canyon. Th' ole man
said, Well, please go a little slowtr this
time, 'cause me ami my friends want

to look at the scenery.

The deepest ever made,
says the Si'irniiii: Jwc rinin, was made
in'the Pacific Ocean near the entrance
to lSehring's Sea. lSottom was struck
at l.tioo fathoms. Tim east was made
from the Pnited States schi:ol-shi- p

Tuscarora. The shallowest wa'er in
the middle of the Atlantic, 731 fathoms,
shows the subsidence of mountains 10,-55- 0

feet.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant dressing
is preferred by those

wholiaveusedit, tcanyWl similar article, on ac

count of its superiormm Icleanlineis and purity.
It contains materials

f.t Ef
only that are beneficial
to the scalp tnd hair
and always

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Fated Hair
I'.irker'j Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and It
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-

move dandruff and itching. Hiscox fit Co., N.V.
SOc end $1 ilira, at rieilen la dniffi tol ntdle'DM.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-

hold duties try Parker's Gikcek Tonic.
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man

bausted hy menial strain or anxiouscsres, do not take
Intoxicating stimulants,but use Parker'sGuigeiTonie

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-Is-

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nervcs.PAKKHri's Ginghr
Tonic will cure you. Itisthe Greatest Blood Purifier

And the Best and Surest Cough Curt Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a sumulant take
Ginger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build

on tip from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
Jt has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CA I'TIO V tl iobitltoti. Pwktr'i Olusrr Toite la

tompoird of th, b,tr,rtifdnl lupnti In the world, 0lUtlrlf
dirT.r.ntfromfrfri.rstioniof giyfr slone. Send for circular to
HiKoi A Co., N. Y. 60c. k l uu.atdtaleniBdnig.

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR 6 IK.

Its rich and lasting fr.igrance has nude this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
Isnothiug like it. Insist upon having Flore.
ton Coloon B and look for signature of

en ry bnttle. Any dranrlit or dealer la perfumery
cao enpplv you. 05 M 7ft t.nt lim.

LARUE SAVING BUYING tic. SIZE.

1
Ml ffAliAll) SOCIETY.

jUREKA! EUREKA! !

SUBSTITUTE Full LIFE ISSUE-ANC-

CUMPAXIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAIRO.

0rrani7.edJu.lv nth, 1877, tinier the Laws 0

the State of Illinois. Copyrighted Jul
9, 1877, tntler Act of Congress.

OKF1CEH8:
JAS. 8. McGAHEY Presldenl.. H. KOUIN'SON 1st
M. PHILLIPS Jud
3. A. UOLoSTINE Treasuror
W. 11. MAKKATt
J S PFTRIF f Medical Advisers
THOMAS l.KWIS Secretary
ED. II. WHITE ...Aslstnt Secrctajy

KXECUTIVK COMMITTEE.
Wm F.iyTCHEIl. I..S THOMAS,
W. CTOCELYN, F. VINCENT,

WILL T. KErmi'KS.

IIOAKU OF MANAGERS:
J. A. lioldHtlnc.offloldstinc it limm water, whole
sale and retail dry good, etc.; .lax. s. McOshcy
lutnbur dealer ; Wm. K. I'ltrher, general aeent;
Albert LhwIs, dealer in flour and grain; L. 8.
Thomas, bricklayer; Jlorws Phillips, con ractor
and builder; II. A. Chumblcy, grocer: Tbos.
Lewis, secretary and attorney-at-law- ; V. II.
Marean, lUmiepathlc physician: II. Ha tier, of
fattier Hon. grocers; K, II. llnlrd, strcei super-Tieo-r;

lid II. White, ass't sec. W. i o. M. A. y;

,I. W. Spier, lumber aud saw. mill; K. L.
Gernlgon, barber; E. B. Dietrich, clerk W., St. L.

P. R. K.; M. Kobler. merchant tailor; Jeff M.
Clark, dealer In and window shades ; .1.
E. English, contractor and builder; WtHT. Bed-bur-

of Morse A Redhurn, cigar manufacturers;
F. Vincent, dealer In lime and cement; I. A.
Phelps, photographer; W.C. Jocelvn. dentist; 8
11. Tabor, mfg. Jeweler; .1. H. Kohinson, J. P. and
notary public; J. 8. Peine, phyalcisn; U. W.
Bonwlck, Insurance agent; E. E. Jarhoe. foreman
bt. (ias mains, aud K K. W'alhrtdgo, lumber and
saw. mill, of !alro; H. Lelghton, cashier Nal.
Dank, Stuart, Iowa; Ha v. P. A. Wilkersoti, Pryors-O'K- .

Ky. J. W. Tarry, physician. Fulton, Ky.

LLINOIS CENTRAL K. R

mm

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line Kunnine:

0 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

"WITH

EASTERN LINES.

1'iutKS Liati Cairo:
3:05 am. Mail,

Arriving In 8t. Louis 1:45 a.m.; Chicago, 8:30 p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and Effingham for Clnclu
Ball, Louisville, Indianapolis and points East.

11:1 1 a.m. St. Louis) and 'Weastern
Express.

trrlvlng in Bt. Louis 7:05 p. m., tnd connecting
for all points West.

3:0O p.m. Kant Express.
for St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at Pt. Lonl

10:40p.m., and Chicago 7:30 a.m.

3:50 p.m. CinoinnBti Express.
Arriving at Cinciunatl 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 5:5S

a.m.; Indianapolis 4:05 a.m. Passengers by

this train reach the above points 12 to 3d
UoUKb In advance ol any other route.

PfThe8:50 p. m. express has ?ULLMA3
L PDIV: A T Tat, tn Pinrtnnntt. without

changes, and through sleepers to St. l.ouls ant
vii'cago.

Fast Time East.

caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after
loon train irom cairo arrives iu new a or uuuj
nornlug at 10:35. Thirty-si- x hours in advance ol
ut other route,

n -. . uAnl. , I,. Ira, a ..Ttft further t n rnrni At1 nn .

ipplY t Illinois Central Kaiload Depot, Cairo.

i.U. HANSON. Geo. Pass. Anent. Chicago

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.
Tra. os Depart. Trains Arrive.

Mall........ 3:05 a.m. MMail 4:09 a.m.
Accora 12:a m. 'Express 1110 a.m.

tExpress .....,. to p.m. 'Accom 2:S5 p.m.
c. bt. l. s. 0. b. R. (Jackson route).

tMail 4:45 a.m. 1 Vail 4:lp.m.
tExpress 10:30a.m. .Express ... .10:80 a.m.
lAccom 8:50 p.m.

bt. L. c. n. it. (Narrow-Baufre)- .

Express ..8:00 a m. I Express . ....1 :H a.m.
Kx fc Mail ... 10:30a.m. Ex. Mail. ..4:10 p m.
Accom 13:i'5p.m. Accom 3:00 p.m.

ET. L. I. M. R. K.
tKxpress .10:30 p.m. tExpreM 2:30 p.m.

W., ST. L. 4 P. K. R.
Mail AEx 4:00 a.m. I 'Mall 4 Ex. ..8.80p.m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. Accoti 10:80 a.m.

Freight --7:4ft a.m. Freight 8:45 p.m.
MOBILE 4 OHIO R. R.

Mail 5:55 a.m. Mall 9:10 p.m.
Dally except Sunday, t Dallv.

TIME CAKI3
ARRIVAL AKD DEPARTCRE OF MAILS.

Arr at I Den're
P. O. I Tfli PO

1. 1". K. rt.(ihrougb lock mall). 5 a. m.
.llrlOa.m 3 p. m

" (way mail) 4.3op.m. B p. m.
" (Southern Dlv 8 p. m. Bp. m.

Iron Mountain H. K 2:3'p.m. 9 p. m.
W'nhash It. K lo p. m. p. in.
Texas St. Louis K. R 7 p. m. 6 a. m.
St. l.ouls & C :lro 11. K 5 p. m. 9:30 am
Ohio Klver i p. m. 4 p. in.
Mine elver arrives W ed . Mon.

" departs Wed., Frl. A Sun.
P O. gen del. op. n from 7:80am to7:M pm
P.O. box del. opcr from 6a.m. to 8 p rn.
bundavs gee . rJel. open from.. ..Ha. m. to 10 a. m.
Sunila'vs hox del. open from. ...6a. m. to 10:30am

tt"S'OTK. Changes will be published from
time to time in city papers. Change your cards ac
cordingly. WM. M. MURPHY. P. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QEORGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical dlsennus, and diseases of women
and children.

OHUCK On 14th street, opposite the Post-office-

Cairo, 111.

jirj".1:. STRONG,

Homceopatlxist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A latly in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

R. W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
OFflCB ElKhth Street, near Comn ercla! Aventie

I) R. E W. WUITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornoi No. 138 Commercial Avenue, between

Cifbf i and Nlutb Streets

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.
ICF. BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELl

TACKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar I.oadR a Specialty.
office:

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,
OAinO. ILLINOIS.

RIFF'S SALE.gHE
By vittno of an execution Issued ont of the

clerk's otllce ofthccltcuit court of Alexander coan-t- y

and statu of Illinois, and to me directed, where-b-

I sm commanded to make the amount of a cer-
tain Judgment recently obtained against nenry
Ilunsaker before A Comities, Esq., police magis-
trate in and fo-- the city of Cairo Ir said county and
state id favor of Jacob Burger, out of the lands,
tenements, goods snd chattels of tho said Benry
Uunsakor, I have levied on the following de-

scribed property, Lot numbered six (6), in
block numbered two (2), in the town of Sandusky,
In the county of Alexander and state of Illinois.
, Therefore, according to said command, I shall

expose for sale at public suction, all the right,
title and Intereat of the above named Henry Hun-sake-

in and to the above described property,
at II o'clock a.m., on Friday the 80th day of Novem-ber.lH&- l.

at the westerly door ol the court house, In
Cairo, Ills.
Dated at Cairo, III., thii (Mb. day of November, 1888.

JOHN HODGES,
1106-gw- d Sheriff Alexander County.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAB

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Books, Receipt

Books, Slq.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WRITE

THE

DAILY

in all

8

-0-

-- DEVOTED T0- -

FOR PRICES.

l iOcal M :(( cm.

0

in Nut h

inir.

News, Literature,
Polities an3

Independent
Things.

PAGES

Hi CARRIER, 2.'. CENTS I'ER WEEK,

f 13.00 PER YEAR, L'O PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN HY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH.

10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

Size:

CA1B0

BULLETIN.

Neutral

TERMS:

DELIVERED

ADVANCE.

THE WEEKLY BUIETIN

ia COLUMNS m.

PAGES 8

32X44
Filled With Choice Reading

Matter and Local
News.

TERMS 13 Y" MAIL:
$2 OO PER YEAR

Always in Advance tr No Paper.


